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Field House Opeiiec^ Court Schedule Given 
ARTS STUDENTS ASKED TO SELL 
600 TICKETS FOR CENTRE GAME 
Devanney and Moorman Address 
Student Council. 
NOLAN ACCEPTS. 
' Each Class to Receive Quota for 
Disposition. 
Ah appeal was mode to the Student 
CouncU yesterday at noon to sponsor 
the sale bf tickets for the flrst-look 
game next Friday eventag when the 
Xavler court team ploys Centre Col-
lege. 
John Devanney, graduate manager 
of othletlcs, sold the Liberal Arts t)uota 
has been set at 600 tickets, to be sold 
a t $1. o ticket. _, 
"At the flrst formal game In the 
new $350,000 Fleld House, we. are anxi-
ous to have o large turnout. Thegame 
promises to be good and the chance 
to' see the new gym makes a double 
attraction," Mr. Devanney said. 
Alnmnl President Speaks. 
Oregor Moormah, who is to be in-
stalled as president of the St. Xovinr 
Alumni AssoclSlion tonight, also was 
present at the student councU meeting 
and promised students that the alumni 
v/as behind the ^dertaktog'; 
'IThe Field House at the University 
of Michigan Is larger, *ut it oilers nb 
.[.;itaer.-̂  accommodations ^thon-- does oiir 
new building," Mr, Moorman sold. 
Nolaii Arranges Sale. 
James L: Nolan, president of the Stu-, 
'dent Council accepted the commission 
to sell the 600 tickete and immediately 
took steps to arrange their disposition. 
"Each class wUl receive a quota and 
wUl be ranked accordtag, to the per-
centage of tickete It sells," Nolan'said 
after the meeting. 
.ALUMNi TO INSTALL 
OFFICERS TONIGHT 
FINAL CHANCE FOR 
CLEF CLUB TONIGHT 
Concert and Dance Planned Be-
fore Lent. 
Admission to membership In the 
, Clef Club wUl be closed this eventag 
tor the scholastic year 1927-28,. Clor-
ence Specht, pr^ldent ot the musical 
orgonizotlon, onnounced Wednesday. 
Specht also stated thot the Club would 
hold o concert ta some downtown au-
ditorium previous to the Lenten sea-
son. ^ 
The .executive committee of the club 
ihas announced, that plans are being 
formulated tor the holding of another 
of the club's popular dances ta the near 
•future. ' Deftoite announcemente wlU 
be forthcomtag later. It was indicated. 
DEAN LECTURES 
Rey. Daniel M, O'Connell, S. J., deon, 
addressed the Freshman Orientation 
class Tuesday morntag. Father O'Con-
neU stressed the proper use of English 
ta speech and composition. 
The many advantages resultant from 
the use of good English were potated 
out. • , 
"Systematic Studytag" was another 
potat touched by the dean. ri§ urged 
the studente to use tbeir study hours 
-to the' best. advantage as manifold 
benefits would resdlt. 
.Henry Witte, termed as the greatest 
impersonator of Shakesperian charac-
ters, wUl address the class next I'ues-
day. Upiwr classmen .Who are free 
at the ttoie are invited .to attend. 
ALUMNAE biNNER 
The St. Slavier Alumnae assocla-
[ tl6n plans a dinner for tbe latter part 
of this month, at which the annual 
election of offlcers wiU be held. Tbe 
alumna« are also consldertag a card 
party to be given during February, 
Miss Catherine Corter, president, sold. 
Gregor Moorman Hm President; 
Other Officers. 
The recently elected otdcers of the 
St. Xavier CoUege Alumni Associotion 
wiir be' tastaUed this eventog' ot the 
meeting of the Association to Recrea-
tion Hall ot 8 P. M, Oregor B. Moor-
man, president-elect, .will succeed 
Frank A: Gauche. The speakers of 
.the eventag will be Mr. Moorman; 
Rev. Hubert P. Brockman, S. J., pres-
ident of the coUege; and Rev. George 
R. Kister, S. J., faculty moderator. 
Other oflieers who wUl be Installed 
are: John B, Hardig, vloe president; 
Dr. WlUlam H. Wenning, James A. Se-
bastiani, Nicholas E. Browne, Edward 
P, MouUnler, Anthony B, Dunlap, Ray-
mond A, McCoy and Lawrence Ky.te, 
honorary vice presidents; Earl J. .Win-
ter, recording secretary; Leo Ober-
schmidt, treasurer; John K. Mussio, 
historian; Walter J. Hadley, Frank A. 
Gauche, Michael A. Hellenthal, Thom-
as P. Eagen and Leon 'V. DuBois, com-
mitteemen. 
Plans for the alumni lecture series 
this winter, are .to be dlscussf;d.at^the 
meetlrig,"it was said. This series, given 
On Sunday evenings at a downtown 
hall, Is the principal academic activity 
of the alumni. 
'BABES INTOYLAND', XAVIER 
. SHOW, TO AID GOOD SAMARITAN 
SYMPHONY DEDICATED 
TDXAVIEMNDK.OFG. 
Aiumni, Faculty, Undergraduates 
Present at Cbncert. 
NEW COURSES FOR 
COMMERCE SCHOOL 
English and Psychology Topics 
- In Next Half. 
Durtag the second semester several 
new courses wlU be offered studente In 
the School of Commerce, Bev. Al-
phonse Plsher, S. J., regent, announced 
last week. The course will be offered 
In the eventag at Seventh and Syca-
more building. 
Dr. James J, Young, havtag com-
pletejl his lectures on ths Drama, wlU 
bejlii a course ta English composition, 
dweUlng largely upon the writtag of, 
short stories ond narratives. The 
course Is scheduled for Friday eventags 
and is Identical with that given under 
the same heading'In the Liberal Arte 
college. 
Father Fisher wlU continue his lec-
tures on special questions In phychol-
ogy. Topics to be treated are t»y-
ohoanolysls,, Freud, psychosis, sphltlsm, 
mtad and memory, brota • structure, 
abnormal psychology, Uluslon, bolucln-
atlon, psychoneurosls end lastly, a few 
lectures on evolution. 
Rev. Reml BeUeperche, S. J., wlU 
conttaue his course In mojor psychol-
ogy. His lectures are centered obout 
the.taimortality of the soul, free wUl 
and kindred subjecte. '' . 
RETREAT 
The annual retreat for Liberal Arte 
studente has been scheduled for the 
second full week ot February, It has 
been announced. Rev. Jomes O'NeiU, 
S. J., pastor of tbe Avondale Jesuit 
porlsh, is to.be the retreot master. 
Foher OINeUl has hod wide. exper-
ience In this work, havtog ̂  been o 
member of the Jesuit Home Mission 
Band. He taught at St. Xavier sev-
eral years'ago and come to Cincinnati 
from Chicago. '• 
He was poster of St. Ignatius and 
Sacred Heort churches there and was 
also engaged ta settlement work. 
; I t was also potated out that, as 
Pother O'NeiU resides in Cincinnati, ho 
wUl be ovoiioble for consultation otter 
the retreat. 
Numerous members of the olumnl 
faculty and undergraduate Uodles were 
present at the popular concert of the 
Symphony Orchestro at Music Hall 
Sunday afternoon when the program 
was dedlcoted to St. Xavler and the 
local Knights of Columbus, 
'Vladimir Bakalelnlkoff, assistant con-
ductor, directed the orchestra and Har-
ry Fai'bman, violinist, was the soloist 
After the aftftnoon concert members 
of the orchestra were the guests at 
dinner of Fritz Reiner, conductor of the 
orchestra, whO has just resumed the 
baton after a half-season wltB' the 
PhUadelphia Philharmonic Orchestra, 
Mr. Reiner, who resides next to St 
Xavier's Elet HaU, annually honors his 
inen In this manner. 'The feature ot 
Sunday night's entertainment at the 
Cincinnati Club was that It Included 
no musical selections, '.'* 
ProgTam Presented. . 
The program presented!sunday after-
i.oon follows; ' ' -. ,':. 
Offenbach—Overture,'-r"Orpheus.' ta tho 
. IJnderworld." 
Offenbach — "Intermezzo", from the 
"Tales of Hoffman." 
Rubenstein—"Toreador" and "Anda-
louse." 
Tschalkowsky — "Oaprlcolo Itallen," 
Opus 45. 
Intermission. 
Mendelssohn—E Minor Concerto, Har-
ry Farbman, violinist, soloist. 
Liadov—"Music Box," 
J. Strauss — "Tales Prom 'Vienna 
Woods," 
Herbert Qperetta Has Cast uf 
Thirty Persons. 
MISS-MORAN DIRECTS. 
ELET HALL PLANS 
MINSTREL SKETCHES 
Burns and Specht Are Directing 
Presentation. 
Edward T. Burns and Clarence W, 
Specht, Llberal.,Arts seniors, announced 
during the week that plans are being 
formulated for the presentation ot a 
minstrel show In the near future, 
Elet Hall residents wtll constitute 
practically, the entire cast tor |he 
show. A special musical score wHl be 
arranged for the minstrel bySpechti 
While ' Burns and his associates are 
busy with several interesting "sketch-
es." 
Deflnite announcements as to the 
place and time for the presentation 
wUl be made later, •' / 
CALENDAR 
No event conflicting with any of 
the following may be sobedoled 
without offlclal sanction. For open 
dates apply to the registrar, WUllam 
Bums. 
Todoy—Chapel, 8:30 A, M. 
Aiumni Meeting, 8 P. M. 
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Friday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M. -
Senior sodailty, 11:30 A. M. 
Monday—Freshman Mass and So-
daUty, 8:30 A, M, 
PhUopedian Society, 1:30 P. H, 
Tuesday—^Sophomore Moss, 8:30 
A. M. •• ' , 
Wednesdoyr-Chapel, 8:30 A. M. 
Feb. 3—Junior Prom at Gibson. 
Feb, 6 to B—Students' Retreat of ob-
ligation. 
FeR 9 to 14—Intra-semester tested 
First semester ends, 
Feb; 21—Oratorical Contest, Obli; 
' gatory on aU studente. 
Union of College and Hospital 
Has Wide Appeal. 
The annual all-St. Xavler production 
for 1928 wUl be Victor Herbert's "Babes 
In Toyland," to be presented during 
March for the beneflt of the Good 
Samaritan Hospital, Rev. Hubert F, 
Brockman, S. J„ president, announced 
yesterday. 
Rev. Francis J. Plnn, S, J„ Is to be 
moderator of the show. Rev. Alphonse 
Plsher, S. J„ financial secretary, Miss 
Florence Moran. director, and Fred-, 
crick Meyers, musical director. Two 
.evening performances and a matinee 
Tli'e planned. . 
Actors and actresses will be selected, 
according to custom, from all depart-
ments of St, X^ler, the college, high 
school, parish and parochial school. 
The cast, caUlng for approximately 
thirty, has not as yet been announced 
by Miss Moran. 
To Beneflt Hospital. , _ 
Heretofore all the annual perform-
ances have been for the benefit of the 
college but this year.lt has..been, de-
cided, to glve-theproceedfi-to-the hos-
pital as It Is now waging a campaign 
tor funds to flnance the new wing re-
cently erected and dedicated last.. Oc-
tober. - , 
It is believed that this^unlon of the 
college and the hospital 'will have a 
wide appeal to Cincinnatians who wUl 
welcome the opportunity to serve both 
institutions. ,Hospital iiuth'orltles have 
accepted St,'Xavier's offer to give tho 
show. 
"Babes In Toyland" Is one of Her-
bert's best known operettas, selections 
from It being ever popular. It has 
not been presented In Cincinnati for 
many years, however, and this, too, it 
is believed, wlU increase Interest lu 
the production, 
, All-St, Xavier.'productlons In recent 
years have Included revivals of "The 
Mikado," "Sweethearts," and "lo-
lanthe," all of which have been ac-
claimed by local musloal critics. Miss 
Moran's directing has received great 
praise as well as Mr. Meyers' handling 
ot the|,singlng and orchestras, •» 
Pather Plnn, the moderator of "Babes 
In Toyland," formerly was chaplain at 
the Good Samaritan. 
DISCUSS SMITH 
The membei's of the PhUopedian So-
ciety Monday were again entertained 
by a spirited debate, revolving about 
the much discussed Governor of New 
York. The point argued was whether 
or not Al. Smith's attitude toward the 
Volstead Act and Piohlbltlbh wUl pre-
vent his nomination for presidency. 
The affirmative prbpositlon was up-
held by John Connor and Ed Doyle 
while the negative was supported by 
Oliver-Steins and Robert Schmidt, 
The judges. Prank Marchildon, Bob 
Savage and PhU Owens, gave their 
decision to the negative, and Jack Pag'e 
rendered a thorough critique of the 
debate. 
IDEALS STRESSED 
"The Epiphany Is the gift of^falth to 
the Gentiles," expressed Rev,' Hubert 
F, Brockman, S, J„ in his address at 
the chapel assembly, Wednesday, "We, 
as Gentiles, ought to assume a cor-
porate attitude, to possess a dignified 
cunceptlon, that we have the faith, 
"Anything that has ta.sfty or error, 
li'.ther iiDtural or moral, loads away 
from faith. We should do everything 
to our.po'wer to subvert the subtle at-
tacks agatast our faith. 
"The ideal of gcntlemonltaess should 
be ours ot college.' Consclentlojis ef-
fort In our studies, assiduous applica-
tion to our dally tasks, and the ob-
servation of the rules of proper llvtag 
will lend 0 great Impetus to the de-
velopment of character. 
GYMNASIUM IS 
USEO FOR FIRST 
TIMEYESTEROAY 
Twenty-Five Turn Out; Nine 
Are Lettermen. 
McGRATH, CAPTAIN. 
First Lool< Is Thursday Week; 
X. Vs. Centre. 
Informal opening of the new $350,009 
Fleld House oft the St. Xavler cSlICge 
campus, Tuesday afternoon, was coto-
cldental with the Initial basketball 
practice of the season, 
Twenty-flve men reported to Coach 
Joe Meyer, Nine letter men constitute 
the bulwark around which the Muske-
teer mentor wlU build his quintet. 
Practice was deferred until this week' 
to enable the athletes to use their own 
sym. 
Captain Andy McGrath, Bob King, 
George .Sterman, Ray Leeds, John Wil-
liams, Paul Cain, Dan Tehan, Eddy 
Burns and -"Tom Eagen were the letter 
men who reported to Coach Meyer 
Tom Daugherty, who was recently op-
e'rated upon to rectify a knee Injury 
of a year ago, may play basketball if 
the doctor wUl permit. 
Tentative Schedule. 
The tentative basketbaU schedule, as 
announced-bjt-'Meyer,"-tacludes seven 
teams of promtaence, which will give 
the followers of the cage game ta Cln-
cmnatl and vicinity the best to be wit- ' 
^nessed In hardwood court exhibitions. 
Oentre College; St, Louis University, 
Loyola- University, the University of 
Detroit, MarshaU College, and other 
teams of equal ranking wUl contend 
with the Musketeer representatives. • 
The game with Centre wUl be In the 
nature of a "first-look" contest for 
the public regarding both the 1928 
team and the new Fleld House, which 
wUl be used for the first time. The 
games were all tentatively arranged 
pending Its completion. 
The schedule follows: 
Jan. 20—Centre at Ctoclnnatl. 
Jan. 21—St. Louis II. at Cincinnati. 
Jan. 25—Y. M. C. A. at the "Y". 
Feb. 9—St. Louis V. at St. Louis. 
Feb. 15—Loyola U. at Cincinnati. 
Feb. 17—Y. M. C. A. at St. Xavler. 
Feb. 18—MarshaU at Cincinnati. 
Feb. 21-U. ot Detroit at Detroit. 
Feb. 24—St. Viator at Bourbannais. 
Feb. 25—Loyola at Chicago. 
Of Tudor Gothic. 
The new Pleld House and Gymna-
sium Is, Uke all the other St. Xavier 
buildings, of Tudor Gothic type of ar-
chitecture. It Is representative of the 
latest In athletic building construction 
In this part of the country. 
The Pleld House Is to be formally 
dedicated with elaborate ceremonies 
during the basketball season. 
When the new $300,000 stadium Is 
completed on the St. Xavler campus, 
the college wiU have an athletlo plant 
commensurate with the needs as mani-
fested during the recent rapid growth 
of the school. The Fleld House ad-
joins the present west stadium op Cor-
coran Pleld. 
Coach Meyer, an architect by pro-
fession, lias embodied many origtaal 
ideas In the Fleld House construction. 
A removeable floor which wlU be used 
for basketball Is a feature of the build -' 
ing. Of special taterest also Is the 
locker rooms, which contains lockers 
of a new design, each of which is ven-
tUated. 
Surprised ot Size.. 
Students visiting the new buUdlng 
during the past few days have been 
surprised at the size which Is hot ap-
parent when one looks at It from the 
outeide. The main entrance Is on 
Wtadtag Way and Is only one story 
above the street level. A few steps 
Inside though, and the real height of 
the bulldtag can be determined.. 
Situated In a. natural ravine, It Is 
at least three stories from the ploylns; 
court to the roof. Permanent tlera 
of stadium seats are arranged on ths 
north and south'ends to accomodate 
4,500 people. . Additional seats can be 
"\ (ContlniiHd «ii Pose 4) .*t 
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Song— 
.- At present St. Xavier has, "we bel ieve, .no fewer than four songs. 
T h e best known, of course, is 'St. Xavier for Aye ' , the song officially 
dedicated to the alumni. Another appea red abou t four years ago 
and is se ldom heard of late. A third is the Glee Club number , 
'Xavier Chimes ' , and the last is a new song-which appea red in the 
last football program. 
All of these are rich in sentiment which the loyal a lumnus and 
undergrad feels for his alma mater, and each is ihusically pleasing. 
Yet it is apparen t to all who know these songs t ha t they lack a cer-
tain vitality which makes them unfitted for any affair which is no t 
purely Xaver ian. , . 
This is especially evident a t games and occasionally when 'St. 
Xavier for Aye ' is featured a s it was last week at a down town the-
ater. It was beautiful, especially to a Xaverian, despite its unmar-
tial air; still t h e need is there for a m o r e stirring number , bo th ini 
words and music. Certainly not a jazz number , bu t a dignified 
song embodying St. Xavier ' s strength as well as the devot ion of its 
men and women . 
It will no t b e an easy task to find a nuniber embodying the 
'esprit d e corps ' of the institution but it is wor th while to try. Per-
haps in t ime one might b e presented to fill all the requisites-^toi 
thrill with its valor as well as to express nobler sentiments. 
Exchange 
UNIVERSITY- OF IfflSCONSIN— 
(OONA)—Every student who matricu-
lates here must submit to a thorough 
physical examtaation preltaitaary to 
his or her permanent admission, ^ o s e 
examined are classifled' perfect, good, 
-poor, or very poor. 
The teste tadicate that the average 
new co-ed is ta far better physical 
condition than o new man. Of 1789 
of the latter odmltted lost year, 123 
were perfect, while of. 1192 women, 
630 were perfect. Other grades were 
to proportion to these. 
The average new man Is 21, flve feet 
six, and weighs -140. A co-ed Is 20, 
flve feet two, and weighs 129. 
MUSKINGUM—(OCNA)—The Black 
and Alagenta here is consldertag an 
advice to the love-lorn column,to op-
erate to conjunction with Musktag-
" urn's most valued tradition,—a matri-
monial bureau. 
OHIO UNIVERSITY — (OONA) — 
Plans are under way for the organiza-
tion of a chess team here. Ohio State, 
Ohio Wesleyan, Cinctanatl, Antioch 
and Western Reserve already have 
such teams. 
CAPITAL UNIVERSITY—(OCNA)— 
Vance C. StuUer,' a bltad Liberal Arte 
Sophomore, Is going through college 
in spite of his handicap. By taktag 
. notes when readers go over •the les-
sons, he Is able to keep up with his 
classwork. He plays the saxaphone, 
banjo and trumpet ond by using o 
special deck of perforated cords, can 
play bridge. 
MIAMI UNXVEBSmr—(OONA)—' 
Permission to publish a Uterary hu-
morous magaztae has been gronted by 
the faculty after several years agita-
tion. The new magaztae, to be called 
the Miompus, wlU contata short stor-
'les, poems, essays, plays, and humor-
ous material. 
UNIVERSITY OP INDIANA-(OC 
NA)—Derby hats wiU be the symliol of 
the law school here, accordtag to an 
announcement of Bobert MlUer, pres-
ident of the Demurrer Club. 
OBBERLIN COLLEGE—(OCNA)— 
Like the absent minded professor who 
kissed the train goodby and jumped on 
his wife, a professor here emergtag 
from'.the reading room,'extricated his 
UmbreUa from the rack, raised It and. 
, triumphantly marched down the stairs 
into 'the lobby. 
EMPORIA COLLEGE i:-PractlcaUy 
the entire student body of the eollege 
of Emporia Kansas participate In the' 
."Work Day" to which the student bor 
dy took a day off from school and 
did manual labor. The money earned 
iWent to a fund of • the International 
Student Friendship Association. I t 
was sponsored, by the Y. M. and 'Y. 
(Oontinued on Page 4) 
Elet Hall Notes 
February promises to be a ' great 
month—the activity wUl be a little 
varied but tnen, variety Is the spice ot 
lite-Heh what? First and foremost, 
we have the From on the 3rd, and from 
the advance ̂ reports it wlU be bigger 
and better, like all true Xavler ac-
tivities. 
Then, as 'on aftermath, those dearly 
beloved intra-semester exams on the 
9th, which are a boon ta the life of 
every student of the college. And 
last but not least, the annual retreot, 
'.vhen we wUl all don the sackcloth 
and ashes. 
Oh yesl We must not forget our 
basketball team, which wUl be active 
whenever there isn't a dance, an exam, 
or a retreat. We should have a great 
team, and with our new Pleld House 
ior the men to cavort ta. It should 
be the best season we have ever ex-
perienced. 
• * • 
We certatoly admire the spirit and 
enterprise of the business manager ot 
the annual, for we hear that he Is m 
business for himselt. In company, with 
another ambitious youth. If you ars 
Interested, ask Tom Kelly and he'll 
probably sell you somethng worth 
while. 
** • • • 
The "Pop" concert given by the Cta-
cinnatj Symphony Orchestra last 
Sunday afternoon, and dedicated to 
the students and faculty ot St. Xavler 
coUege, was a great success. But where, 
may we ask, were the students of this 
Institution? Is it possible that there 
is no appreciation ot the classical ta 
this Institute of arts and classics? 
. • » • 
And Mark Schibert is again with usi 
We ore always glad to welcome back 
aî y man who has been laid up, and 
to this rule Mark Is certataly no, ex-
ception. Wouldn't it be great'if there 
would come a time when there .was 
r.c Xavler student ot the Good Sam. 
for a whole month? There ^rely have 
been o flock of them this half school 
.vear, but maybe the powers that be 
WlU be kinder during our next few 
semesters, 
'• « «' 
Droege Sanders seems to have the 
true fraternal spirit. Every day his 
"Chev" Is packed to overflowtag with 
wild college youths who hate to squan-
der a dime on the bus, Atta" boy, 
Droege, you'U be rewarded some day, 
but we are afraid that it wUl'be m 
tho hereafter. -
• • • 
The holiday spirit; not spirits, was 
rather hard to get rid of for some 
of the boys In the HaU. Not that they 
were giving 'anything away, although 
that happene'd most unexpectedly once. 
We were referring to the necessity of 
arising agata at 7 o'clock. 
Christmas surely is a wonderful sea-
son as it seems to make even the most 
miserly citizens break down,and give 
something awoy. But,, anyway, we can 
assure you thot ' the giver doesn't get 
aU the joy out of the gUt. . 
• , ^ ' • • • ' • 
This Is a tough bustoess^ trying to 
write notes when the students refuse 
to do anything. And as we con't col-
lect our salary without o certato 
amount ot copy, turned ta, we wUI&p-
preclate.any taslde dope sent to to the 
Notes Editor. We would hate to ISse 
a •j'etk's salary merely because there 
wos nothtag to write about. 
* * • 
Social Note-^Vlc Staudt, Ches Mar-
chUdon, Wirt Bussell, WUUam Dam-
marell, Joe GeUenbeck and John 
Kunzleman made up a theater party 
Friday eventag. 
' , • • • 
The Editor has acceded to bur re-
quest and henceforth this column is 
to be dedicated to, the entire student 
body. We shall get seriously under 
way this week. ' 
ELF FIRES 
By WIU O ' tbe Wisp. 
There have been a great many com-
ments from studente upon how New 
Year's Eve and the momtag after 
should be spent. The spark which lit 
the ktadltag was struck by Bob Otto 
and MUt Tobin whose Ideas were' as 
for opart os the poles. 
On New Yeor's Eve I Bod the good 
fortune—through the generosity of o 
friend-to be omong the gueste ot one 
ot the so-called exclusive clubs of Cto-
ctonatl. Like most thtags ta America 
its exclusiveness depended not on tal-
ent, obUity, brains, or bhth, but upon 
the "greeness" of the vlctUn, It's queer 
how money can transform a mouse 
trap taventor tato a PUlar ot Society. 
My companton was charmtag and 
pretty. (Remarks Uke, "The uglier you 
are, the prettier'the girl you get," WUI 
not be pennitted.),^ I gratefully ac-
icnowledge that sbe was a good dancer. 
too, and very tolerant. . ; , -
As we were seated we noticed a worn-̂  
tag'to the effect thot the Eighteenth 
Amendment and the Vdlsteod Act 
would be rigidly and wUdly enforced 
by the management. Everyone looked 
surprised, then puzzled. But thien it 
dawned that this was just a port of 
the entertotoment. You can't tool 
Americans.' 
Opportunity to Study. 
Early In,, the eventag I decided to 
enjoy the others, not have them enjoy 
me. -You know New Year's Eve affords 
an excellent opportunity to study men 
at play. My attention was flrst drawn 
to two young, casulste who took' keen 
enjoyment to noting the social blun-^ 
ders around them. Here, I thought, I 
have right next to me, the flnished 
product of generations of culture and 
refinement, a pair. more correct than 
Emily Post, two souls who nilght wasli 
fingers with hobiUty. ," 
Such were my dreams, '̂Looktag 
around to feast my eyes UpdlT'these 
noble soiils, I recognized the son and 
daughter of a promtaent bootlegger, o 
man.who could not tell tbe difference 
between a knife "and fork. Reality, 
how you shatter dreomsl 
There was one man, on artist patat-
tag his own picture with good old 
Bourbon, He alone of that.dUettante 
gathertag understood what art meant. 
But he hod bought his knowledge only 
by drowntog his Ignorant sense and 
crushing the pleas of his wUe. 
And There Were Othen. 
And there were others there, som^ 
drunk In on insigniflcant manner, some 
who live .by t t^ir wite, some, faded, 
taktag what seemed o last fltag ot Ufe, 
I was struck by the number of'mid-
dle-oged folks,whp were Imblbtag the 
pleasures of the' New Year. I thought 
this was proof that there was nothtag 
wrong with the younger generation, un-
til I remtaded myself of the "exclu-. 
siveness" of this club. 'When we're 
yoiing and' fuU of zest, we haven't the 
p:lce; when we have the price, the 
vtai is gone. Let tbe "A" students 
flgure that one out. 
STADIUM WORK 
That the new stadium; wiu be com-
pleted as ;quickly as|pbssible was. ta-
dlcoted-last Friday when." surveyors 
were seen working ori the campus near 
the south end.ot Oorcoraii Fleld. 
FACULTY DINES 
Members of the foculty of the School 
of Commerce will be guests at a bon-
,quet at -the.Cinctanatl Club Thursday, 
January 19; It was announced Monday. 
This get-;together is an annual featiire; 
of the year In this department. , 
T k e ' Leibold > Fairirell ' 
•' BMg.'Cb.'.'' ;/ 
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i | 3 6 M A I N STREET 
America Discovered for $7200 
Old records show, that the cost of Columbus' first 
. expedition to America amounted, in modern exchange, 
to,*,'only $7200.,'To finance Columbus, Isabella, 
Queen of Spain, offered to pawn her jewels. Today 
, word comes from Spain indicating that a twentieth 
century importation from the new world is fast effect-
ing a sufficient sainng to rahsoin many ro^al jewels. 
-The Spainish Northern Railway reports tiiat the 
; American equipmait with which in 19241 the railroad 
. f ! electrified a mountainous section of its lines from Ujo 
to Pegares has acconiplished the following economies:, 
1. A 55% sa'ving in tlie cost of power. 
2. A reduction of 40% in the number of engine miles for . \ 
the same traffic handled. • - " : • ' ' 
•3. A'saving of 73Jr̂ % in the cost of repairs and upkeep ... 
for locorhotives. ..',.' ='..'.''-'.,'-.'-.'-•":.--'"..•''•.'-."-'[ . 
4. A saying of 63% in crew expenses. ^ ,~ 
5. A reduction, of '31% in tli'e cost of moving a, tori-
iiloineter of freight. 
In every part of the world, electridty has replaced , 
less, ^efficient methods, ahd is saving sums .far 
• greater than this' rahspm of a. queen's jewels. You. 
will always fiiid it/an inipbrtant advantageih your'' 
work and in your home, î  ' 
The substations, o.yerhead 
equipment for the complete 
installation, ond six of the 
twelve locomotives for this 
particularly . diflicult and 
successful clectrilicBtlon ' 
were furnished by the,Gen-* 
eral Electric Company. Gen-
eral Electric'-'. quality has 
attained.- universal recog-
nition; .the world over, you-
wllj'find the G-B'monoErnm. 
on apparatus that ia giving 
outstanding service.^ . "~'" 
.;; ' 350-32 DH 
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S T . XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL 
TEAM D D K GOOD WORK AGAINST 
AUIMNI; ST. MARY'S FOR FJIIDAY 
Alumni Wins War,m-Up Contest, 
,37 to 27. 
•The Xavler High basketeers opened 
their Reason Priday .afternoon, when 
they went down to defeat at the hands 
of a strbiig- alumni flve By the score ot 
37.'to.27. • ' . 
The alumni, composed of. such stars 
as "Chip" Cain, Ray Leeds', Bob Sack, 
Bro, Piittm'an'and Bob Egbers, launch-
ed; a powerful^ bffense which netted 
them. 18 fleld goals, most of them 
long shote. • 
The starting whistle found the alum-
ni team on its toes. Taking the baU 
on-the tip-off, Leeds immediately sent 
the bail thrbugh the hoop for the flrst 
score of the game.- From then on to 
the end of the flrst half the alumni 
ran wUd, cagtag goals from all angles 
of' the court.. :, 
With Leeds, Cota and Sack worktag 
together to a sensational manner, "the 
high team, durtog the flrst half, was 
completely snowed" under an avalanche 
of fleld goals, the score at the end of 
the period being 28 to 10. -
' , Second Half. , 
•hie second bolt sow o determtaed 
Xavier qutatet^toke the floor and with 
that typlcol gameness so evident ta 
teams of the past, completely outplay-
ed, their heavier ond more experienced 
opponents. With o belated rush the 
team came within six points''of tytag 
the score but two goals by Cata to-
wards the end proved to be the -un-
dotag of the Blue team, and the game 
ended with the alumni on top,.37 to 27. 
Although the team lobked rather 
weak on defense. It played a neat 
passing attack, working .the boU up, 
time after time, tato their opponents 
territory. Consldertag the fact" that 
it was the flrst time tbe teom bos 
worked together agatast competition 
this season, it must be said that the 
squad looked excepttona'Uy good even 
ta defeat. " -
Hosty and Scully worked nicely at 
tbe forward positions, while Mercuria 
and Griffln went weU dt the guords. 
Corbett, who jumps center,' also ployed 
a nice gome. GrltBn was high potat 
man 'for Xavler with 8 potats. For 
the alumni team Cato and Sack were 
outstanding with 20 potats between 
them. . . -
Xovier -will meet St. Mary next Fri-
day night at Hyde Pork to the first 
ot o series to decide the Oatholic cham-
pionship of Greater Cinctanatl. Mdrty 
Reddington claims he has i the best 
team In the history of that school, and 
the game should be one of the best 
high school-tilts ever seen In the city. 
Therefore be on hand at the game 
and support the team with your vocal 
encouragement, ' ^ 
BRITTIE BOOK BRIEFS 
A DUO OF WAR NOVELS 
"They-Also IServe," by Peter B. Kync. 
In his latest book, Mr. Kyne relates 
once agata adventures ot a hero' In 
the late .war. But contrary to most 
flction dealing with, that period, the 
protagonist Is not o man, but a horse, 
"Professor." 
Foliowlng the author's usual ea'y 
flowing atyle, the novel story of a three-
quarters thoroughbred who goes to war 
with his master, soves htm to many 
thrUltag escapades, and Is wounded In 
action,: Is unfolded before the reader. 
For one who enjoys a good war,story, 
told-to a. novel manner, we heartUy 
recommend Peter B. Kyne's "They Also 
Serve." , - : '• 
. . . . J. T. A. " 
."Morolitag On,'' by James Boyd. i 
ThlS'book was near the top,of the 
best-seUerllst for many months. But 
don't let that.stop you.. I t Is a story, 
of the ClvU War. Don't.iet that stop 
yoU; either. Heretofore, with only rare 
, exceptions, Civjl War novels have been 
mostly stuffy, dressed-up offolfs, with 
a tiuohing epUogue.ih whicli the hero 
Is tatroduced to Lincoln nnd.congro-. 
.tuloted; for winning the ' war, for tiie 
.Li'ion.';' 
• Quite, ta contrast with . oil this, 
."Mbrchlng: On"̂  is .the most", huindti 
treatment;.of,.the .ClvU--War ';We. hove. 
ever-met. . Tlie war ts-viewed tlirough 
tlie 'eyes', ot.'a. Southern, boy. Just o'd 
«Hough to flghtr-:the. most real and 
.'appea'iing.character presented .ta many 
"•X'tabori. •'-•' ' '-'.';•'',...".'•''-.'.'.' '-]• 
'.'•':• . ' - • . • ; • - . . . ' , " • . . ' . . ' L . - F . ' ' - , : . 
The House Made With Hands, by 
Anonymous, A Plata story of the ev-
eryday doings of on average English 
family. There la some deep'prtaclple 
"JOIN KNIGHTS O F ; 
BLESSEimCRAMENT" 
Rev. Bernard Horn, S: J., Thus 
Urges Students. 
In a talk ta chapel lost Priday, Rev, 
Bernard" A. Horn, S, J., expressed his 
disappointment ta the progress of the 
spiritual inovement that has been re 
cently adopted..here—the Order of the 
Knjghts of -the Blessed Sacrament. 
Only the Immediate members of the 
S, S, C, and a few oUiers have thus 
far pledged themselveras knights. He 
urges aU to c'onsider again and if they 
wish to tcln this weekly communion 
organization they con apply to mem-
bers of the S. S. C„ whoae names ap-
pear, on the sodaUty buUetto boord. 
BEQUESCAT IN PACE 
. Solemn requiem moss was cele-
,brated yesterday at St. Xavler 
.church for the repose of the soul 
-.of Mrs. JuUa Doly, wife of the late 
.Cornelius Daly, and mother of Rev. 
Eugene Daly, S. J., tostructor at th ; 
high school. She died Saturday. 
Involved. We couldn't ftad li but it 
is .there and .very tavolved. 
The Luck Of The Latod, by Albert 
Payson Terhune. The amusing ad-
ventures of on American, who goes 
to Scotland to. attempt to buy the 
lost of o ltae ot colUes that hos been 
in o family stace the days of Macbeth. 
He coptures something very mucb bet-
ter. But what he cotehes is a secret. 
Cohfesslons of an Author's WUe, by 
Anonymous, This book contolns more 
"wise cracks" thon Solomon ever 
made even when he was worktag over-
ttaie. A lady impales her husband on 
o hot pin and looks btai over, and 
whot she says, . . . 
««.« 
SHEVLIN'S 
"IF rr SWIMS, I HA'VE rr' 
27 EMt SizOi Street 
«,«»—.—». 
COMNjUNION CHARTS 
Sodality consultors ore remtaded not 
to neglect to flU out regularly the 
Communion and Visit charts ta their 
classrooms. 
CAFETERIA DRESSED UP 
The students received a pleasant sur-
prise last Tuesday upon returning from 
the Christmas holidays. The cafeteria 
had been flxed up and re-decorated 
quite a bit. The floor was covered with 
neat, attractive linoleum. The walls 
and cfiling were repatated In a light 
tan, cont'.asted with o darker border-
ing. 
EXAMS ARE NEARING 
The demon Is creeptag ujion us agato 
and faster than we realize. The dote 
lor the struggle has been aimounced 
lor January 23, and prepared or un-
prepared, we have to flght; If we ore 
prepared, victory Is sure to follow; if 





S14 Main Street 
J. D . CLOUD A . C O . 
CERTIFIED POBLIO 
AOOOUNTANTB 
- 1U3-4-5 Trocttoo Bldg, 
Audlte lax Service . Systems 
46 SURPRISES BY 
DEFEATING 4G, 9 TO 5 
other Scores of Past Week 
Listed Here. 
in the flrst noon league game fol-
lowing the holidays, 4B sprung a sur-
prise by defeating 40, 9 to 5. Ihsoo, 
ot C, was easily the" star ot the game. 
The passing combination of Smyth and 
Scott was the loser's biggest worry. 
3A remains undefeated by comtag 
out on the long end of a 10 to 4 score 
with 30. Shiels caged three field goals 
tor A. 
2E defeated 2B ta a very fast game. 
Moran looked best for the winners, 
taUylrig six potats and playing a good 
defensive game. 
IA suffered Its first defeat by losing 
to 10 ta a close game, 8 to 7. The 
freshmen displayed some of the "Best 
basketbaU by Jthe Ifirst gradc)rs foK 
quite a while. 
Sack and Griffln' made 16 pointe 
between them and 4A defeated 4B, !0 
to 1. Nolan and Smyth also played 
good games. 3B defeated 3D by forfeit. 
STANDING OF NOON LEAGUE 
By James GrifBn. 
Team Won Lost Tied 
4A' : 3 1 1 
B 1 3 1 
C 2 2 0 
3A 3 0 0 
B 1 2 0 
O 1 .1 1 
D I l l 
E 0 2 0 
2A : , 1 1 0 
B : : 1 2 0 
C .•. 2 0 0 
D 1 1 0 
B 1 2 0 
F 0 2 0 
IA 2 1 0 -
B 1 1 0 
C 2 1 0 
• D 0 2 0 
E 1 1' 0 
F 0 2 0' 
G 1 I 0 
ARMAMENT, WAR DEBTS 
ARE DEBATE TOPICS 
Meeting of High School Ciub 
Monday Evening. 
The debate of the High.Schoo] De-
bating Soolety which had been set for 
last Monday was necessarily postponed 
until this comtag Monday at 8 p, ni. 
One debate is to be given by four 
seniors and the other by a junior team 
against a senior team whloh has prov-
en Itself to be an entertatatag com-
bination, 
PhlUlp Overbeck and Edward Brueg-
gemann, afBrmative team, and Ken-
neth Keefe nnd A Sansone, negative 
team, have as their subject. Resolved; 
That the United States should cancel 
all allied war debts, includtag those for 
which payment has been made. 
Robert Reitz and John Healy, jun-
iors, wiU have a contest with John 
Nolan and Grlflta Murphy, seniors. 
Their subject Is, Besolved: That our 
national defenses should be put on a 
par with those of other ieadtag na-
tions, tacludtag an army and a navy 
equal to those of any other power. 
Class and School 
JEWELRY 
Fraternity Pins, Club Emblems 
Footbal l Charms 
Medals, Cups, Trophies 
The Miller Jewebr Go. 




There's at Least One on Every Pullman By B R I G G S 
XMHGN H6 «SeT"S OM THe TRAl P4 
Î HO Giv/es AM nvM- rAT ics OP Tne 
- AI-«D HS C/\<JSGS .A MISDeAl. 
B"!* <3eT- r iu6 i toxo T H E VUROIOG; 
s e c T i o K J 
- /MvIO WH6W VoU'Re T R V I M S Tb 
f^.S.^\D, HE lUTSRIlUPTS 'YoU W!TK 
HIS F O O L I S H c j o e s T i o i o s 
The Smoother and better Cigarette 
..,, not a cougiv in a carload 
6i9i8,'r. LorilUidCcBrt, 17«l) 
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PROM INVITATIONS 
TO BE MAILED SOON 
,Two Orchestras Being Consid-
ered by Committee. 
Invltotlons for the patronage list of 
.., the Junior Prom, to be held Friday 
^ eventag, February 3, at the Hotel Gib-
son Ballroom, wUl be put ta the malls 
this week, Frank King, chairman ot 
the committee.said Monday. Parente 
and friends of the Juniors wlU receive 
the bids. 
At present two entertatatag orches-
ti'aa are under consideration by the 
Juniors but they are not yet ready to 
moke known the names of the organi-
zations. 
Besldes/Ktag, members of the com-
mittee are Wm. Cltaes, Thomas Eag-
en, Thomas Hughes and Morse Con-
roy. They are betag assisted by two 
advisors, James Nolan and Thomas 
OUnes ot the senior class. ^ <.:. 
GYMNASIUM USED 
FOR FIRST TIME 
(Conttaued trom Page I) 
tastelled fpr special events to accomo-
date approximately 10,000. 
This gives St, Xavler the largest au-
ditorium in ctoclnnatl, Bven without 
the extra seate the Pleld House Is nl-
most the size of any.other large hoU 
In the city. 
It is hoped to encourage totro-mural 
conteste now that ttie bulldtag has been 
completed..Squash and handball courte 
hove been Included In the construction 
and a runntag track wlU be laid out. 
The physical education program of the 
coUege wUl be enlarged to ofler facil-
ities to every student. If possible, it is 
said. 
MUSKETEER WORK 
m m RAPIDLY 
staff Visits School of Commerce 
for Subscriptions. 
Work on the 1928 Musketeer, st, 
Xavler yearbook, is progresstog rapid-
ly, 'Victor Staudt, editor, has an-
nounced. Most of the tadlvlduol pic-
tures have been and group sittings 
will be' arranged ta the near future. 
Work on the editorial section-of tbe 
book wiu be commenced wlthta the 
next few days. It was sold ot a meet-
tag,of the staff held Monday noon. 
Staudt, Thomos Kelley! business 
manag'er ot the book, and Donald Ry-
an,, circulation manager, visited class-
es to the School ot C<nnmerce Mon-
day and appealed for subscriptions. 
The price of the annual "Is added to 
the activities fee of Ltoeral Arte ̂ stu-
dente. 
Several new and tatCTesttog features 
hove been planned by the stoff, it Is 
sold. 
SODALITY SERVICE 
Members ot the sodoUtles, were pres-
ent at the general communion beld 
Frldoy morning In BeUormtae Chapel 
ta the library. At the meettog later 
ta the momtag. Rev. John F. VValsh, 
S.J,, mode a pleo that more sodaliste 
attend these monthly services. 
Father Walsh also spoke of tbe 
Feast of the Epiphany, which was cel-
ebrated that doy. 
INTRA-TERM TESTS 
DANTE PLA>IS 
The Dante Club Is practically assur-
ed of two trips durtag the comtag 
season, Edmund Doylc, bustoess man-
ager, said Monday. One of these wUl 
foe to central Kentucky and.the otber 
WiU be ta Ohio. 
Under the direction ot Joseph MSy; 
ers, faculty moderator, members of 
the club are re-writtag thehr lecture 
on the Crusades, Slides to accompany 
the talk are on -hand. The Dante 
and Jesuit Martyr lectures bf past 
seasons wUl also be continued. It hos 
been announced. 
Morse Conroy Is president of the 
club. 
PROFS MEET 
A meeting of the professors and to-
structors in the College of Liberal 
Arte has been caUed for Saturday, 
Rev. Daniel M., O'ConneU, S.J,, deon 
has announced. 
The mtrd'̂ terin exiims which are to 
mark the close of the flrst semester 
wiu be held begtantag February 9, the 
morntag that the annuol retreat clas-
es. Rev. Daniel M| O'ConneU, SJ., 
dean, has announced.' They wlU con 
tlnue untn the Mth. 
TRAVELS 37,800 MILES 
Henry H. Jotmon, LIberol Arte sen-
tor, WiU have troveUed 37,800 miles 
wben he graduates from St. Xavler ta 
June. He joumeys'-eacb day from his 
home, near Crittenden, ~Ky., leavtag 
there about S;30 each momtag and 
returning about 7;1S each evening. 
MAKES TRIP 
"Very Rev. J. J. O'Callaghan, S. J., 
provincial; of the Ohio Provtoce ot the 
Jesuit Order, has returned from o spe-
cial bustaess trip to St. Louis, Mo. 
Father O'CoUoghon makes his bead-
quarters at St. xovier College. 
VISITS FLORIDA 
Rev. Francis J. Finn, S. J„ trustee 
of the college, who only recently, left 
the Good Samaritan Hospital, plans to 
leave for a visit ta Florida tomorrow 
morntog. 
CONDITIONS 
Conditioned examtoatlons, resulting 
from tbe flrst term exams lost Decem-
ber, wUl be held Saturday momtag, it 
has been announced. AU conditioned 
studente must take the teste or receive 
a foUure ta the course unless excused 
by the offlce. 
EXCHANGE 
(Continued from Page 2) 
W. of the cQUege. - .-
The majority ot the work was pro-
vided by tbe merchante ot the town. 
It tocluded clerking ta stores, wood 
cutttag, wtadow washing, chauflertag, 
and manual lobor. 
NEW COURSES 
A course for seniors ta Advanced 
Psychology wiU be offered seniors dur-
ing the second semester, it has been 
announced. »Rev. Bemi BeUeperche, 
S.J.,' wUl give the lectures. 
Rev. Thomas RleUy, S.J., wlU offer 
a senior course ta Special Ethics, and 
Modern History will ije tought by Pe-
ter O'Donnell, Hlstor/ professor. 
Gther courses wlU be announced la-
ter. 
NEW PROGRAM 
A feature of the comtag basketboU 
season will be the appearonce of'o new 
program similar to the wetf known 
footbaU program. The new progrom 
Is betag managed by Earl Wtater, Rob-
ert Ruthman, Wii$ RusseU and Fran^ 
Glueck. 
TEMPLE UNIVERSITy—(OCNA). 
—A gift of (100,000 by Charles G. En-
ry, a buUdtag contractor ot Phlladel-
lAlo, opened the campaign of Temple 
University, for o footboU stadium thot 
WiU seot 60,000 spectators. 
IWBSTERN RESERVE—(OONA).— 
A group of 80 select Ohto high school 
seniors was the guest ot Western Re-
-serve University at on''aU-day,^party 
held recently. The seniors were se-
lected for -their outetondlng scholar-
ship and ahUlty and entertolned tor 
the purpose of interesting them to 
entering 'VVestera Reserve. 
Ttieiirogragn included a reception, 
a tour of the campus, tatroductlon to 
the fraternities, a coUege dramatic 
performance, a dtaner, o pep meeting 
and a gymnastic program. 
ILLINOIS WESLEYAN COLLEOE— 
(OCNA).—nitaols Wesleyan Is proud 
to present to The American Magaztae 
the lovtag cup for popularity among 
the general public. Good Housekeep-
ing came ta o close second and, tol-
.lowtag it came The Saturday Eventag 




smokeK dodt diange 
^th the moon... 
but watch how ofher smokeits 
are chafiqinq io CheHe^ieldl 
Honoratole'mentlon is given to the fol-
lowing magaztaes, wbteh crossed the 
line to order mentioned:' Tbe Oosmo-
poUtan, The Ladies Borne Journal, 
The Atlantic Monthly, The Theatre 
Miogoztoe, Tbe Womens Home Oom-
innieo, Tbe Golden Book. 
KARVABO OOLLEOB—(OONA).— 
'That the growth of graduate schools 
wUl either force out of existence or 
necessitate the adoption of a shorter 
undergraduate course is the opinion 
of. Prat. Frank W. Taussig, ''famous 
Harvard economist. With four yeors 
ot coUege, two to tour years ot grad-
uate work ond'severol of practical ex-
perience.' necesiory before a man" is 
prepared for a; protesston be declares 
the average'age for starting Is thirty. 
By maktog tbe fresbman year less 
duU and elimentaiy it wlU be possible 
ta the future to educate a man ta 
undergraduate 'work ta three years. 
Considerable time is devoted tmnsces-' 
sarUy to elementery. siibjecto, which 
might be better and more fidly cov-
ered ta preparatory school.-
The News wishes to toclude ta'lte sutacrlptlon list all the stodente. 
ot all the various departments, besides, the frieiuls and acqnalnt-
ances: of tbe' College,; Relations wUI be closer and friendlier. anaong 
Xaverians when we'nnderstand and. appreciate better niiity. ..Help to_ 
attato this goal by flIUng In the foUowtog blank tor yoonelf; or a 
friend. The price' for ihe rematader lit the scholastic. year Is f 1.25. 
Business Manager. 
Enclosed flnd $1J». 
ot year to 




-"the accepted mode'. 
in uoung men's fashions now! 
Two trouser suits 
Dressy—in their soft .tone of 
reiinenierit —̂  collegiate;. in 
ptyle -^ smart loose 3 button 
coats — two pairs of ;¥iticle 
trousers — this together with 
the fafet that they're OX-
FORD < » A Y — m a k e s 
these suits "style-value fea-
turies — at $35. 
ontf 
A G O O D S T O R E 
